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I:h~ve

numbE3red this newsletter for conv.enience sake, as
tjlat this wi:J;-l ..help in identifying if any
newsletters'have.' gon.e astray. . AccprdingtQ' my calculations, this
should 'b~_the fourth-:to be i-8sued'lhis ye~~.

~.• B~.,~y ~ written to -say,,:
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'~~~sicaents,\,to·'meet,inLonUonin, Sep:bem-bet*.j{

:.Member·'s who w~re JP1"esent..: at tb:ef.iAIm~~~:ne~a,J: M~e1;:i,ng will
remamber that ,_ourCh~irman·,referr~d.,to.thep~,xpected .' vis! t,J to this
country of the President of the Deliua Association of Florida ~
(Mr" Hugh Alderman) "in August" and that it was hoped to arrange a
function at that time at· which fhe·could meet:i our Pr.es:ident and'
meml,)ers of the Delius Society.

vVe are now expecting that.. this V::i..s:i.-i :wj._J..l. t~ke place betwe'en- the
, ;101jh··and14th..Sept.ember:, mili.aU3;':.Lplan " or a.,Delius concert at this
.'time, Utlderthe auspices, oftlie ·I:?ct~l.us'it'ust,.sre now under way•
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We r.egziet. that . owing to circumstaJUl6S beyond ;·.our~ontrol' we have
not'b.e.en:-able to give our zoombers 10ngernoticEl of thisf.orthcoming
~vent.; ':;but. further details will oe cirCulatedas soon· af? possible.
.
.
Our secretary has already been in touch 1Ni th oome zoombers by
telephone about t his concert and member s may find it convenient to
yontact,. her With any
queries at'Golindale 4842.
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other future events
It~ ,is: now confirmed' that ,the ~minen:t'eo~4uc1ior, Stanford ,Robinson,
is to lecture to us on TUESDAY EVENING, 29TH SEPTE~~-,at 7,.~ P•• ~~
at the Holborn Library, 32, Theobalds Road, London, "IN. C. 1.
(We
und'ei'st:and, bom Mr,' RoDJ.nsDu! S -.s:ecretary ,tbt3.t·~he..'vyilTb.e ~n Glasgow
round' -about this ,time.., but is'making a s.p.ecial ·journey to Londonr or
o:urle~ture,' returning to Gla'sgow on the following day).·
".' .
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We know' 4ibatmembers",hav-e a].ready noted this 'Q.ate. ·a~ a :~_~st'l
(including Mr. Wright of Dudley), so we look forward to a good
'·:attehde"nce: bfmemb-er s '*e" ,.'8Ji).d the'w friends •
.,
We have also booked the evening of Friday, 27th November, at
the Holborn. Librar-y,. a:qd will giv,e details of our programIIle, later.
The Proms
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Member"s' wi'll have noted withrecrr-et th~,t ·:the-r~ J.s no work of ::-Bax·
or Ireland in this year's Proms, and that Delius is represented by
one work only, on Friday,1.11;D.".$eptember.
/ Our Cha irman

2.
Our Chairman wrote to Mr. Glock, pointing out the undesirability
of our composer becoming too identj,fied.w:1,th.. this one work, "Sea
Dr~ftlt, and asking' t11.at··'tne you:nger~ generatf6nin particular should
be: g1 ven the unique oppor.tunity· of the "PrOmS to hear more of the Delius
repertoire, and has received the follOWing reply from the Assistant
Heljid of' MuS..:t.'C2<~'rQgrammes: . ' .
'.'

1:.

~Mr"FG1O"tnt\~has~?pa'ssed

to me your letter about .Del1'l:l9T . :we..w1a.l
not to g1 ve the impression.~h.&t.u}$ti:P!'iR!t>js
_1i.bsL.9..Aly_.;o.~l~J),e ~ork.. tll?,:t....c.aIl be lIle..1n.t.aine<;l. in. t.h.e_.r..enert.oir"~~
__
We will remember "The First Cuckoo", "Song before SWlrise", and
"Summer Night on the River". . It happens, as you must have known, .
that. 0Ui' ."ol'cne'stpQ~·r.1:B ,frequently ::dipected by>ror$fgn,:'ccaidue·tor s and
'"very:~:t:'e*tefr:' thc:lnlaflEt 1~,j~ympa't11tl'>wftn his"·:.iniisie.'· " (Ind66<i 1f:l:H~'ileSaIle
notcc·Iflaily'-conductoii.frof: ;·ant riati'onali ty who ":~M handle"Delittstt :. .... ,
miniatures with the del:L-eSl'Oy -end. '1IDderatan<lfng: of .~~BeeCham}J ..
Nevertheless we are planning to broadcast next summer a performance
of the "Mass of Life".
.£~htf;~:<!vl.e ·W1J.l~take .t,Q· "he.~.t .yQ:ur,; t'~~iild~."
tl'U;::1:ii~·the ~om1ng"year

'O~ moIfibQi:. Jiht. Gl'eGSl11€t~.B"1. wfllreca:L:l a letter he reoeived
from· Mr .?G10ck.::h1mself la:s1)f~el!foi FfiM tho"subjSctdf'Dolius and the .
P r o m s . '
.

our

Chairman"i"ntend's,tD

~8ue·,,:tilEL,ma:tter further.

Recentb~oadcasts

. The'se~~'hnve beeiifar fewu .than':,in the earlier months. of'." the.' year.
OnJun-e'il'st' w'e heard: the:-Rudel!f";;~-lIp,ebroadce.stof "Sea' Driftl~, ani' in
a review i n the Financial Times on Tuesday, 2nd June, Ronald Crichton
~;Ba1d.:.,,,,fTh.iB) was an' intimate pal'f6rmancf)"' wd. th_a., degree of b~l8.nce
b&''tween singel's"and orchestra'~arely achieved ·in,·the,.concept<:hall,•. "
Wh1tman' s:wordsWere . given fuliJ. value both .by·.th.e excell'Emt"so+oist,
John Noble. and by the BBC Chorus."
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On 7th June, Stanford Robinson included the Intermezzo (Koanga)
in the Sunday Symphony Concert.

;W,r-'i:tlng :t'o "u.:s: 'ih ; Mareh'~ . aft er
C

Mr».' 'Rob~.:n!=ian oo.-1'd S"
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annivel' sary pTOgI'lSmme,'
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.. ' '''''-My ~arr:ang~tneJ:lt".Qf'"· the Intepmez.zo-; rrom -:JQ;anga! seems:'· no:w.~ ·t~o . be
qui te" :ficc.eptte>J",·a.s. good Deliu.s," and I am; goll.:ng ,to zry' to; get)£oQ·se.y.

,it. l.n:'·bNter /t.hat j.':'t2Dan::bEh$a1.,1:able, ~~J1el'l
co,np.uctors and other. orchestr as".
At pr es ent it i s only in the BBC
Musi=C'L1brar'~.:·- I.bope too to get·· it 'recorded;' one ·day.".'

& Hawkes to p'ub'];.ish
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Those members Who are especiallir'J1Jntte~6S'tedIn'<a:coreetl~i{lt~gh~;j'ind
it worth enquiring from Boosey & Hawkes whether this score is in fact
yet" available.
Ori~ Tue sd.ay,·- JUne 2,3iad-, VilE3in'r,r aUski ~ondutrt'ed··:-·ttgumtner:·;Ev-eni~·l
in the Lunchtime Prom broadcast from the Guildhall, wndon, an<l th~re
was a perforIIl{Ulce of Deliusts Sonata No. 2 on Friday, July=~d',:;_"i1f.;.
:~:tt.D;a9me: Service: Ca;t'~i<1" :a.ang(,7~, yioli;n,IE)JlLa~e,.pi.a;no).
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·At a few minutes before 11 p.m. on Sunday, July 19th, there
was a reco:-ding of ilL's Calinda u conducted by George We:ldon,wlth the
Phllharmom.a Orchestra.· This was announce'd as "part of .s,..recording
of' a GeoI'ge Weldon concert".
"

In an all too rare contribution to our newsletter our Chairman

wr i tes about a broadcast of,-Engli sh Songs ion the·--Third-Pre-gILa'mme,.-en- -,~

May 7th, sung and introduced by Peter Pears, which he describes as
"delightful".
"Peter Pears, accompanied by Viola Tuzinard

be'gan with Delius at

50 (I think his description was "high maturity"~, and sang the very
au~hentic

Herrick's IITo Daffqdils ll , and Flona)lacLeod' s "Hy-Brasil".
In these, as indeed in the whole of the ~ogr~me, the tenor's ,
wonderful feeling for words underlined the con:tribu tion of English'
composers to our literary. heri tage •.
"Then Moeran, whose early "Merry,,\!4onth uf Miiy" reminded us that
his own orchestral Nocturne was dedical~d;toDelius.

'~arlock(Heseltine) was an ~evit~bl~, inclusion, but before we
heard his works we were reminded o'f that other potent and' still
undervalued enigma, '. namely van Dier,en, in . two settings of Beddoej3
and ShakespeE'.re.
There followed.· "0 Mistress Mine" -' the perverse
in Warlock renaming i t "Sweet and" Twenty"" and' we'; were reminded of
Delius's influence and of Hesel~ip.e's pr()p~gandism.
Warlock's
darker side waBall;H;1'·.l'~membel'ed in ..3Sauda~es~
"A 1920 setting of Cyril Scott reminded us that this still
living composer found links'with Delius w~om he has praised as. a
'poet of atmosphere'.
A Goossens setting of Wyatt dating f'roID,1.920
reminded, us of a· perhaps 'symbolic' figure whose diffused talents'
were too eclectic to endure - and any unitiated,here would deem the
compOs-et-asDelius,.
"The powerful' :personali ty of Percy' Grainger provided an ideal
close for the' programme •. Pears'commentary. remiI;l.ded us that hisliilks
with Delius if not in personality derived from a mutual feeling for
the fragile miniature talents of Grieg.
I might add that although
my :admiration tor. Qrieg' soutput is not as fervent as the.tofboth
Graingerand Delius" I<doi-.:f:eel·that. i,t'. it wer~ ,not :f'0r Grieg t s'
,
emergence on to the international niu~ica.f sgene at 'just about the
right time, recognition for Delius would have been even more delayed.
"Pears in his collaboration with Britten has helped the quality
and qUE'..ntit~1 of this English composer's output, and i t is easy to
feel that he is ultimately a one-composer performer.
But from an
early record (a Decca chea:p.~abe],) of the two Warlock carols I was
impressed with the musicianship and fastidiousness of one of the
soloists
- a very - young Peter. Pears': .
'
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'~\nd it was 'thfs aspect· of Pears' . art that I r ecailed..., in'
listening to this bmoadcast described by. the t~nor himself as • songs ,
by Delius and thos6 composers who may be regarded as influonced by
him.' "
....

Mention of E. M. Forster' s' book reminds us that' Mi'. Aprahamian
has drawn o1.J.r no tice to a chapter in Cedric Glover's novel "The' .
Mysterious Barr1cades", Which he tells
d.epicts an imaginary
performance of "Fenn1mor,e & Gerda" at Sadlers 'Nells.
'Nehe.ve not
yet been able to obtain a copy for QUI'selves,but fUI'ther details of
this book are- published· b-y Times Press, Doug"las. (Isle .of Man) 18s.

us

Unusual performances
Mart1nCooper writes in the Telegraph on Saturday, 18th July:. "How important is the "si t-ing" of a work, the physical setting
of its perfoI'mance and the musical context in which it·is heard" and
continues liThe discretion i,s very nmch the same as' that needed for'.
the arrarigemen t of seats' ata dinner "table. It would be tactless,
for instance, to put.~ •••DebuSsy next to Delius".'
A quick glance at a 1953 proG~amme cortf1rms that Sir Thomas
Beecham at lee,st 'jut Debussy ~ndDelius next door but' one, and
without diplomatic incident so fa~ as we are aware~ ,And no doubt
memoers can recall other instafi~es.
In this context our Secr~tary'wr1tes:"It would seem that not1').ing could be more fitting than a
performance of ·Summer Night on the River' Which - owing to a feat
on the part of the Royal Engineers I am not technically competent to
describe - took place on JUly.13th,· on'the'Rivet" Avon itselfT : the
audience being seated on the 'banks of the Royal Shakespeare Theatre
gardens.
, "This was sympathetically interpreted by Constantin Silvestri
conducting the Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra.
But the spirit of
Grez wouid not be invo ked in this'Stratford Festival atmosphere.
It was however largely thanks to our member, Mr~ Aickman, that
there was this all too rare opportunity to hear a live performance
of 'this work.
Though appealing, 'Summer Night on the River' has
alWays struck me as something of an 'odd men out' in the De11us
rep~rtoire, and I think of it as 'abstract art' rather than
rimv~essionism', although I know my colleague, Mr. Barnerd, does not
agr~e with me in this, asserting that this is the .!!1Q.5?1 i'mpressionistic
of p.ll Delius works~
But· I partiCUlarly IDtea description from' th'E;l
programme notes on this occasion:~
.
'The orchestral coloUI's are rich and the music is full of
passing thoughts which seem to get swallowed up in the failing
, evening light f It Another unusual performance took p~aoe at the Holy Trinity Church
in Hull, in June, and we' are indebted to Mr. N. S. Staveley for this
news.
The complete programme (whichw8.s in fact given three sepe.rate
performances in an ecclesiastical- setting) was
..
'
Weelkes P.
Delius
Dandrieu
Delius
Bach

Byrd

Edmundson

Allelu1a, I hee-rd a, v'oiae
Two songs tobe sung of a summer night on the water
Offert01re 'O-filiiet filae'
On Oraig Dhu
Prel'lideand Fugu a in D
Mass for 5 voices
Apostolic Symphony - Toccata
/ The Delius items

5.
The Delius items W0re most favourably reviewed by Anthony Hedges
in the Yorkshire Post, and Mr. Steveley writes:
{ liThe performance was without a doubt of a very high standard and
there did not seem to be any difficulty in accepting both the disregard
of chronological sequence in the progranune or the presentation of
Delius' B music in church... . It s0':Ulded exactly right and it would bf;3
wrong of me to add ctnything further· to the newspaper report-. un .
My holiday in S~andinavia produced two items for the newsletter.
On my first morning in StoCkholm, I switched on the radio in the
hotel bedroom, and was astonished to hear the Pougnet recording of
the Vi~lin Concerto.
I couldn't understand the announcement at the
end, but asswne it was a record programme. So Delius is occasionally
played in Sweden.
On the boat from Helsinki to Leningrad, I met two delightful
Americans.One,Am:te Hall, teaches the Piano at the Juilliard
School of Music in New York, and the other; W11liam Strickland, is a
free lance orohestral conductor.
We were discussing English music,
and I E.1.sked them what they thought of De11us.
They both enthusiastical+y replied that they loved his music, and Mr. Strickland said that
he occasionally conducted it.
I have promised to send them copies of
newsletters - in which they both expressed interest - and I hope that
in due course they will consider becoming members of the Society.
Needless to.say, the Russians appec:red never to have heard of
Delius.
But then, not all musical chords are equal in their eyes.
Some are definitely more equal than others.
Perhaps, in this
context, we should ask the BBC to follow the "One Hundred Best Tunes"
rad~o progranune on Sunday evenings wi th one enti tIed the "One Hundred
Favouri te Chords of Delius".
It would certainly be f'Lill compiling
such a programme.
New members
We welcome to the Delius Society the following new members:-

& Mrs. Rowe were introduced
to us by Mr. Kitching, and are
(h~.

Mr. & Mrs. E. E. Rowe,
Hillcrest Cottage,
Shottle Gate,
Derbyshire.

members of his Midlands group).

Mr s. Freda Drage,

(Mrs. Drage was introduced to us
by our memb8r, Mr. G. L. Gray).

8,

Road,
Upminster, Jl}ssex.
Bounde~y

Vi ctor Bellerby, Esq.,
105, Beattie House,
Dolphin Square,
London, S. W. 1.

(Mr. Bellerby was introduced to us
by our member, Mr. Aprahamian).

One of ,our member s, Mr. Stafford, tells us the.t he was able to
contact our only Australian member, Mt'. Himmer, during a visit to
that Continent last February, and writes:-

/ "Ls you know,

6.
"As you k.-710W, I intended making contact with Mr. Himmer during
my visit to';b.ustralia last~ebruary., ,r telephoned him.and had a _
long and interesting conver~at~ondur1ng the course bf Which I conveyed
the: greetings of the members of the Society, w;,'ich pleased him very "
mucp-. . The place where he lives; Cowes, Phillip Island,i s SOme 80
mil:es f1"om Melbourne and my schedule did not perm t me 'to visit him."
.A V.R.
& J. ,,'
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Members may have seen the letter in this month 's t1Gramo:phohe~'
from one of our members, t~. WAJkp~.saying that it is not EMIts
int~nt1on t9 reissue the Beecham 78s of I:l~ Village Rom~ and Juliet"
on to LPs •.,
Although this newS Will be disappointing to some members, I for
one: could bear it if this means there is stil'la glimmer of hope fOr'
getting a new recording of t his beautifUl work1
But for those who adhe~e to the 78s, how much woul~you feel it
absolutely essen1;ialto preserve"; should it prove feasible to tr811s:t'er
only a selection from th·ahisto'l'le-.Beecham recordiIlg,on toLPs?
YOut'Committee' were discuss.ingthi:s most interesting hri>othesiaone ',.
evening rec.ently; and it wae suggested thatthls, very .study might
ind~ed beme.de the subject {)f' ··;orte·ofour meetings, possibly on the
27th November.
.,.
'
<

Our Vic~~Ch8.frman, D"r., (}1b.son,. i;J;8.S started us off, by st1gg e ,sting
the f'ollow!!lg:,i;,. 'u '

(1 )

The introduction and;the two ,farmers' 'music, leading ,up tQ the
departure in .i~ct I of theD~k,Fiddler.
'

•

..

~

.

(2)

The orchestral preludes to the other acts.

(3)

The Fair Music

(4)

The Walk to the

(5)

Concluding scene.

P~.radise

Garden

Fennimore & Gerda
.
Dr. Gibson has also suggested ttiet we should urge the Deliu.s
Trust to record , if not the Whole' opera, at Ifjast the fo.llQwing
excerpts, conducted by Stanford Robinson:The whole of:Act
The whole

IbfFenn1mor~

of~t-he -Gerda

act

.One ,or two' very short orChestra:);. pictorial passages out of
the middle acta.
What are the member a' views please?

. Charles Barnard
(Ne·wSl.,ett.er Ed! tor)

